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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, thc 9'i November, 2017

NOTICE

l" meethg of the SuLcommittee of the StandinS Commitee on GgfEE!Dg!!&!gIg!gC! will be held on

tTrh Novenb€r. 2017 st l0:30 r.m. ln Committec Room No. ? (Fourth Floor). Parlirment House. Jslamsbad lo

disc(lss the following ToR: -

''To look into the i tplenentotion of Assurances No. 580.01, 580.031, 580.032, 580.12, 5EA22l,
580.222, s80.22J,580.224,580.25t,580.252,580.253,580.36, ssA.38,581.01,581.031,581.032,
581.12. 581.221.581.222.5E1.223. 5E1.224, 581.251, 56t.252, 5Et.2s3, 581.36 ond 581.38. olt
ubout th? paynent of Honoruria onno nced/Asswed by the honourable Minisler Jol Finance,
Rcwnue ond Econonic Afairs. on 22-06-2016 urul l4-06-2017."

:. The Honourable Members are requested to kindly make il convenient to attend lhe mecling
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Shrh"rdi Umer,sdi Tinana
Mr. AbdulMajeed Khan k'Ianai Khail
Malik lbmr Ahrned

Conveoer
N{ember
Msmb€r

For information snd necessf, ry octioI with rcf€rence to:-

sccretery, Ministry of Parlirmentsry Affairu, Govemmcnt of Pakistan, lslamabad with the request to attend

the meeting along tlith concemed ofJicem and with corDplete rclevant record on agenda items: and forward a

soti copy of Briet on e-mail: hanzimustafai@vahoo.co.uk. and 15 hard copies (each in Erglish & Urdu), at
least three days befo.e the meering, for ad!ance sludy ofhonourable Members.
S$relary, Infonhation and Urosdc&gting Division, Covernmenr of Pakistan, lslanubad tvith the request to
aftend the meeting and fumish implemenlatioD status of the iurnouncernentvAssuranccs giren by Fedcml
Minisrer for financc. Ecortomic Alfairs and Statislics on lic flq)r of the House on 22-06-2016 and l4-06-2017
about payment of honouria to this oflice on or beforc 146 November, 2Ol?. It is also rcquested to direct the
Hcads ol different Depa(ments/Offices attached with your Division to fumisft attesled lists of their slafl
nlembers who were on duty in the Parliarncnl House, during BudSet sessions 2016-2017 and 2017.1t. Pleasc
notice that !n case of largc number oI pa(icipants, only senior most officers will be allowed to attend the
meeting.
S€cretar), Inrcrior Division, Covemment of Pakistan, lslarnabad ,,ith the requcst lo artend the me€ting and
f'urnish implernentarion slarus of lhc announcements/Assura[ces Biven by federal Minister for Financc.
Uconomic Affairs and Statistics on the floor of the Ilousc on 22-06-2016 and l4-06-201? about palment of
honouria to this office on or before l4ri November,20l7. It is also requested to dircct rhe Heads ofdiflcrent
Dcparlmenrs/Offices attached with your DivisioD to fumish artested lisrs of their surf} nembers who were on
duty iu the Parliament Housc, during Budget sessions 2015-2017 and 2017 1t. Please notice that in case of
large nunrber ofparticipants, o,rly senior most officers rvill hc allowed tio atlend the meeting.
S€cretary, Railways Division, Govemment of Pakist n, lslamabad with the rcqucst to artend the meetinB and
furnish implementation status of the announcemenls/Assurances given by lederAl Minister fo. Finance,
liconomic Affairs and Statislics on the floor oI lhe llousc on 22-06-2016 and 14-06-2017 about pa),rnent of
honouria to this office on or beforc l4d November, 20 I7. lt is also requested to direcl lhc I{eads ofdillerent
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